A Thirteenth Century Drawing of the Anatomy of the Uterus and Adnexa.
By CHARLES SINGER, M.D. THE drawing or diagram here described is in the Bodleian Library, Manuscript Ashmole 399, of which it occupies the whole of folio 13 verso. It is the work of a thirteenth century hand, as is demonstrated by the script of the legends inserted to indicate its various parts. The handwriting of the legends is very similar to that of a short text covering the next few folios. This text, together with the diagrams of the faetus in utero which accompany it, has been reproduced and described by K. Sudhoff in the Archiv fir Geschichte der Medizin for 1911, p. 112. The picture is largely overwritten by a current hand of later thirteenth or of fourteenth century date. The material in this handwriting contains prescriptions for the use of pregnant and parturient women, of no special interest.
For the interpretation of our figure a few short phrases are all that remain to guide us, and there is doubtless some room for difference of opinion on several points. The chief difficulty arises from the double outline in the region of the fundus uteri. The full dark outline we regard as representing the non-pregnant position of this part of the uterus and the unshaded outline as the pregnant position.
The fundal region of the non-pregnant uterus is represented as open. In the outline of the pregnant uterus this gap is filled by the foetus and its membranes, which have passed or forced their way upward so as to cause the fundus to assume its secondary or pregnant position.-The two tubes which can be traced, one from each side of the fundus, are represented as shaded in the non-pregnant position and unshaded in the position which they assume during pregnancy. Only the latter is drawn in detail, and the tubes can be traced on either side to a round object, which we regard as the ovary or, in mediaeval phraseology, the "testiculus." On the right side this bears the legend, " Hic est cerculus unde fluit semen." To the " testiculus" on the right side of the picture the " via sanguinis menstrui " leads from a second circle, the " statio sanguinis."
In the pre-pregnant stage the tube from the "testiculus" to the fundus uteri took a wholly different direction, passing downward instead of upward. On the right side of the picture we may read on this tube the inscription, " Hic nervus jungit cum testiculo." We would remind the reader that the term " nervus " was applied by mediceval writers not only to nerves but also to tendons, ligaments and ducts. To enable this duct to take the position described, we must suppose that the "testiculus" from which it leads also changed its relationship at the onset of pregnancy.
To explain the relation of ovaries and tubes to the embryo, we must turn to the physiological conceptions of the period. Medieeval writers, following Galen, Soranus and Constantine, invariably regard the menstrual blood as material for the nourishment of the fcetus. The reason that a pregnant woman did not menstruate was that the foetus consumed the menstrual discharge. Our artist illustrates for us the mechanism by which he believed the change from the non-pregnant to the pregnant condition to take place. The foetus developing at the fundus of the uterus can intercept the flow which normally reaches that organ through the tubes from the " testiculi." Thus the discharge which was previously evacuated into the uterine cavity is now absorbed by the fcetus. This belief is expressed in the legend at the upper part of the figure, where we may read, " Hic cadat semen et cum ceciderit colliguntur testiculi in se."
The majority of medinval gynecological writers following Soranusor rather his Latin interpreter Moschion-describe the uterus as having seven chambers or cells. Our artist follows the better, though still erroneous tradition of Galen, who describes the uterus as bilobed, following the anatomy of the monkey which he was accustomed to dissect (Galen "De usu partium," IV, 4).
Having finished with the ovaries and fundus uteri, we now follow the uterus downward. The cavity of the uteriUs io called the "via uteri," and we are told that "ejus medietas est musculus." Below, the cervix is expanded, to be narrowed again at the neck, or " collum matricis," where it passes into the vagina. This neck is shut off from the vagina by a semicircular plug, cap, or " cooperimentum," an idea borrowed from Galen (" De usu partium," IV, 3). The vagina is represented by thick parallel lines, which terminate abruptly below. In the lower part of the vagina are depicted various "lacerti" or muscles. The artist has endeavoured to indicate a constrictor vagina3 which he has marked "lacertus clausus." Other circular muscles, as well as oblique or dilator muscles and two oval muscular masses pointed at one end, are indicated. Beyond these are two vertical columns difficult to interpret; a first glance suggests a diagrammatic representation of the pelvic wall. The legend " collum matricis" which crowns one of them forbids this, and indicates rather an attempt to indicate two halves of a bisected vagina. (November 17, 1915.) A hitherto Unpublished Portrait of Bellini.
By Professor CHARLES GREENE CUMSTON, M.S. (Geneva). THE portrait of Lorenzo Bellini, which is here reproduced (see next page), hangs in the passage leading from the Uffizi to the Pitti at Florence. For some unknown reason this portrait has escaped the attention of medical historians, and, as it has never been photographed, I had a reproduction made for my private collection. The artist is unknown, but. a glance at the painting shows it is a good likeness.
Bellini-known to the medical world more particularly by his work "Exercitatio anatomica de structura et usu renum," Florentiae, 1662, and several other contributions, including " Opuscula aliquot ad Archibaldum Pitcairnium," Pistoie, 1695; " De urinis et pulsibus," &c., Francofurti et Lipsie, 1685-was not merely an anatomist and physician, but a poet as well. That he was well versed in literature is quite evident from the following writings: "Lettere ne al Senator Pardolfo Pandolfini," and " Le Bacchende," a poem published at Florence in 1729.
